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u 1ee 
in the easy-grip 
bottle 
the clean-up wax that wipes 
all dirt off as it wipes wax 
protection on all these surfaces: 
VENETIAN BLINDS COUNTER TOPS 
MARBLE WALLS AND WOODWORK 
METAL SURFACES WALL TILE 
CABINETS, APPLIANCES PLASTIC SURFACES 
CERAMIC TILE 
In kitchen, laundry, bath-all through the house-
Jubilee waxes it clean, cleaner than anything else can! 
A little Jubilee on a damp cloth will remove dirt, 
food stains, finger marks, grease, crayon marks froin 
enamel, paint, tile, metal, plastic, etc. Safe, gentle ... 
contains no harsh abrasives to streak or scratch. 
Jubilee beautifies the finish with a protective wax 
film that resists soil-makes the next cleaning easier. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Two more short cuts to easy house cleaning 
Beautifier-for floors Pride-for furniture 
--
JOHNSON'S 
~ Beaut\flor:l 
• • 
Cleans 
asitWaxes! 
.. ... . .. 
The one-step way 
to clean as you 
wax wood floors 
Cleans and waxes furniture without 
rubbing 
"johnson's." "jubilee," "Beautiflor" and "Pride" are 
registered trademarks of S. C. johnson & Son, Inc. 
New Booklet! 
"How to Make 
House Cleaning Easier" 
Write direct to me for free copies . 
Consumer Education Director 
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women's angle 
"I KNOW OF NO OTHER training today that can open so many doors into 
so man y different fields as home economics." These are the words of Cath-
erine T. Dennis, president of the American Home Economics Association and 
State Supervisor of Home Economics in the North Carolina State Departmen t of 
Public Instruction . 
"Today the girl with a home economics degree can choose among scores 
of positions in industry. Jobs are waiting for her in publishing, advertising, tele-
vision, radio and research, as well as in government, welfare and institutional 
management. And openings for teachers are now equally varied and challenging." 
We of the Homemaker staff agree with Miss Dennis that home economics, 
"the science and art of homemaking" is challenging and unlimited in opportuni-
ties. Those of us who are seniors realize this more tha n ever, now that we are 
investigating the many job possibilities that are open to us. And we have the 
satisfaction of knowing that we are well qualified to make a career of marriage 
or professional home economics, or both. 
Miss Dennis concluded her current article by saying, "Under any circum-
stances, a girl should have no problem finding a position immediately a fter gradu-
ation. In recent years demand for home economists has exceeded the supply, and 
it is now so acute that we do not know how we are going to fill the need." 
Students in high schools all over Iowa are receiving copies of this issue of the 
Homemaker. We hope that many of you will decide on home economics as your 
career, too. y v v 
With this issu e Volume XXXV of The Iowa Homemaker comes to a close, 
and a new staff is already working on the first issue of Volume XXXVI. Guiding 
the 1956-1957 staff are Nancy Merchant, editor; J a net Hoben, advertising man-
ager and Anne Hauff, business manager. 
3 
orion and 
4 
cotton separates 
~ j _JAi,-11 ~~-A~L ~. 'lt41~T -II~JI/ 
Cool as a summer breeze, bright as a 
daffodil, silky as a petal ... Orion 
blended with cotton to give you quicker 
washing and drying, less ironing, long-
er crispness. Mix or match to make 
your wardrobe grow. Aqua or gold. 
1. Tonal-striped convertible collar and 
front trim, spark our solid-colored, 
sleeveless shirt, dotted with bright 
gold buttons. So cool and comfortable 
for hot summer days, just right to wear 
under your cardigan now. 9 to 15. 
5.98 
2 . Elbow-length sleeves, Peter Pan col-
lar, bright buttons, are special attrac-
tions of our monochromatic-striped 
shirt. 9 to 15 . 6.98 
3. Choose our striped whirl of un-
pressed pleats for very flattering, femi-
nine wear. Wear it with your full, full 
petticoats, or let it drape gracefully 
from your waistline. Topped with 
burnt honey or periwinkle belt. 7 to 
15. 11.98 
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Wh at Mother thinks is a pretty dress isn't necessarily the one her daughter will choose. As part o[ the childt·en's clothing sur· 
vey, these youngsters get complete freedom to decide what to wear when. Ages range from 5 years to 10 years. 
Just how clothes-conscious 
are children? 
By Nancy Merchant 
Child Development junior 
MARCH, 1956 
"W HEN I WEAR a white dress shirt I look like 
a dressed-up cowboy." 
From color to style, children have definite clothing 
likes and dislikes. 
Sixty-six Ames children proved this in a research 
project on children's choice-making in clothing 
recently finished by the Child Development, House-
hold Equipment and Textiles and Clothing Depart-
ments. Th e project, " Family Attitudes TowaTd Care 
and Maintenance of Ch ildren's Clothing," was done 
in cooperation with a research grant by E. I. DuPont 
·de Nemours Company. The last two jJarts of this 
study have not been released. 
Thirty-three boys and 33 girls, ages 5, 8 and l 0, took 
part in the project. Each child was given a wardrobe 
5 
of school clothes to be worn for 5 months, beginning 
January 3, 1955. 
When the results were collected and studied this 
is what they discovered: 
Color played an important part in children's cloth-
ing choices. This was the main reason behind the 
boy's decisions. They liked bright colors best and 
would wear them in preference to pastels. 
Girls, too, were color conscious. "I like the blouse 
'cause it matches my hair," one girl replied. However, 
style was more important to them. Flared or full 
skirts and clothing with "decoration" topped their 
lists. 
Comfort important 
Comments such as, "1 don't like the slip blouse. It 
isn 't comfortable," and, "The sweater's too itchy," 
show that comfort makes a difference. They disliked 
any garment ·that was scratchy, bulky or restricted 
their movements. Clothing that was easy to get on 
and off especially pleased 5-year-olds. 
Children like to wear clothes like their older 
brothers, sisters and "grown ups" do. Girls preferred 
skirts and sweaters to dresses because older sister 
wears them. 
One 8-year-old boy liked wearing a sweater be-
cause, "It looks just like the college boys." 
As children grow older, social pressures begin to 
influence their choices. Five-year-olds like to wear a 
white dress shirt "because it's just like Daddy wears," 
while 8-year-olds stated, "I just don't go for a white 
When boys choose the clothes, they want outfits that feel 
good and can take lots of movement. 
The grade-schooler wants to wear skirts and sweaters because 
"older sister wears them." Note: she doesn't want them scratchy. 
shirt to wear to school," and "You positively ~hould 
not wear a white shirt to school." 
What do these facts mean? Dr. Glenn Hawkes, head 
of the Child Development Department, says they 
show that (l) children are conscious of their clothing 
and have definite opinions, although some of them are 
not in terms of adult thinking; (2) the type of cloth-
ing a child wears is important to how he feels, reacts 
and gets along with people. His clothing makes a dif-
ference whether he feels comfortable, uncomfortable, 
an outsider or one of the gang; and (3) choosing 
clothing can give children valuable experience in 
growing toward maturity and independence in de-
cision-making. 
How The Project \1\Tas Done 
The clothing used in the project was similar for 
each age group of boys and girls. The wardrobes were 
divided into four outfits for each week. On Monday 
the children could choose between all four outfits; on 
Tuesday from three; on Wednesday from two and 
on Thursday they wore the last outfit. 
The parents of the children were asked to give 
them complete freedom in making their clothing 
choices and not to suggest outfits to them. For 6 weeks 
they were to ask the child why he chose specific 
clothes. I£ the child didn't know the reason or 
wouldn't say, the parent gave the reason they thought 
was behind the choice. 
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What's New 
By Mary Anne Larson 
Technical journalism Senior 
Tarnish-proof coppeT finishes can now be seen on 
can openers, choppers, juice extractors, ice crushers, 
meat grinders and shredders. 
Sewing caddies eliminate the jumble of sewing bas-
kets. The lightweight plastic boxes open into five 
trays to hold all the sewing necessities from snaps 
to scissors. 
CollaTS foT youT paint cans, which keep paint from 
dripping and running down the sides of the con-
tainer, are now available. They fit right around the 
top of the can. 
Laminated hardwood tops on furniture make wood 
as practical as laminated plastic. It is a combination 
of a new, hard finish with a layer of aluminum foil 
underneath the top layer of wood. This can be finish-
ed to match the rest of the piece and can be easily 
shaped into traditional design details. 
A polyethylene resin is being combined with alum-
inum foil and paper to give a wrap that can be used 
for both wet and dry foods. The resin is flexible at 
-I 00°F, tasteless, odorless and non toxic. A hot iron 
p laced on the top of the package seals wet foods 111 
the bag. 
Petite cake pans, which are aluminum replicas of 
angel food cake pans, are perfect for individual serv-
ings of desserts. They are about 3% inches in diameter 
and I% inches high. 
All the colors of 
spring ... more 
exciting than 
ever, in the 
prettiest 
fashions 
ever. See 
them at ... 
McCARTNEY'S 
2514 Lincoln Way Dial CE 2-5625 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Will You Be Visiting the Campus? 
v v v 
FOOD SERVICE 
L OUNGES 
RECREATION 
v v v 
Make MEMORIAL UNION Your Campus Headquarters 
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The woman 
There are men, too. Dance Club is open to both meu ancl 
women who qualify after scheduled tryouts. Here Mari-
lyn Holden, Science Junior, and Norman Dunmit·e, Sci-
ence Senior, practice a modern dance t·outine. 
"A LL YOU NEED is interest 
and enthusiasm." That's 
WAA in a nutshell. And besides 
you'll find the enthusiasm rubs 
off from sports into daily activities. 
Women's sports (through vVAA 
- \1\Tomen's Athletic Association) 
spark campus life. And your active 
participation can mean: 
bowling, tennis and softball. Par-
ticipation by residences adds com-
petitive spirit. 
The organization of these tour-
naments is set up by Intramural 
Board with representatives of each 
residence. 
The residence earns points on 
a participation percentage basis as 
She's you! 
By Betty Gregory 
T echnical journalism Sophomore 
well as winnings and placings. 
Trophies are awarded individual 
winners of each tournament, and 
at the year's end a sweepstakes 
trophy is given to the residence 
with the most points. 
The intramural motto doesn't 
stress skill, but rather, "win gra-
ciously, lose gracefully." 
I . A relaxing break from hours 
of study. 
2. Unique exercise beyond other 
activities. 
Each spring Naiad members put on a colorful water show. I n southern scene arc 
Mary Johnston, Sara H ightshoe, Marilyn Hagen, Di·ana Alcock and Gail Norris. 
3. A chance to become skilled at 
" lifetime" sports. 
4. Fun of companionship. 
Outdoors or indoors sports fun 
ranges from dancing to overnight 
camping. You can fit any part of 
the three-point program to you . 
Sports clubs meet once a week 
for archery, dance and swimming; 
others meet during specific quar-
ters. 
Classes for credit are open to 
all students. 
lntramurals embrace competi-
tive sports. You can take active 
part in the intramural program 
with at least one or two tourna-
m ent playoffs each qu arter. In the 
fall there is volleyball, swimming 
and table tennis; in winter, bas-
ketball and badminton; in spring, 
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perfect their tennis and badminton 
games. Members organize their 
own tournaments. The club meets 
during spring quarter only. 
campus athlete? 
Officials: Members of this club 
furnish officials for all athletic con-
tests. At club meetings they learn 
rules and signals, play the games, 
and practice officiating. 
Get to know your clubs 
Bowling: It's a strike!-and spir-
it is high when members compete 
against each other at meetings. 
This club also enters telegraphic 
tournaments. The ten top bowlers 
are selected to compete with 
college bowlers throughout the 
United States. They bowl three 
lines each and enter (I) their best 
individual score, (2) their team 
score and (3) best two consecutive 
lines bowled. 
Archery: A telegraphic tourna-
ment with colleges all over the 
United States sets the pace for this 
club, too. They're organized simi-
larly to those of Bowling Club. 
Beginners are especially urged to 
learn the skill and fun of target 
shooting. 
Hockey: This club meets in the 
fall. Hockey players learn funda-
mentals and skills by playing. This 
group travels to other colleges, and 
this year were hostesses to State 
University of Iowa and Iowa State 
Teachers College for a triple 
hockey meet. 
Dance: Barjche-dance program 
of the year is given during winter 
quarter. Dancers practice form 
and routines at their meetings. 
Tryouts are held and membership 
is based on quality of perform-
ance. (Dance Club and Naiads are 
the only two clubs with specific re-
quirements for participation.) 
Dance Club also presents one act 
in "Stars Over Veishea" each year. 
Camp Counselors: Smoke in the 
air and the great outdoors-camp-
ers take overnight trips, cook, eat 
and live outside. The fun of pic-
MARCH, 1956 
nics and learning to live on in-
genuity m ake this a popular spring 
quarter club . 
Naiads: Naiads features swim-
mmg in synchronization. This 
group presents a water show dur-
ing Veishea. Tryouts are held each 
fall to select members. In meetings 
Naiads practice new routines and 
swim "just for fun." 
Rackets: Another outdoor sport 
with plenty of action, Rackets 
Club helps its members learn and 
Women interested in furthering 
sports paruopation, and active 
themselves, have united as !-Fra-
ternity. How can yo u qualify? 
e Choose and join a sports club by 
regularly attending club meetings. 
e Belong to three different clubs 
for a total of six quarters. One 
credit is given for each quarter's 
participation. 
e You are now eligible to be con-
sidered for membership in !-Fra-
ternity. Requirements: a 2.2 col-
lege gradepo in t, majority votes of 
!-Fraternity members and the Phy-
sical Education faculty. 
There's lots of action on the basketball Hoor when two intramural teams get to-
gether during winter quarter. Participation points and a trophy (or the winning 
team are awarded the residence groups. 
9 
10 
Al\ll' 
TIME 
5'top for lunch or o refreshing snack . 
BLUE AND WHITE 
SANDWICH SHOP 
Dial CE 2-9716 
READY FOR EASTER? 
Bring in your old or worn spring 
clothes and we'll make them look 
clean, tr im and new for Easter. 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
136 Welch Dial CE 2-5405 
WIN a 
$332·95 
l 
NecciJi 
Automatic Sewing Machine 
Other Valuable Prizes 
Enter Our Bates Sewing Contest 
Get Entry Blanks and Information Now A t 
203 Main 
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
BUTTERICK PA Tl'ER'NS 
Dial CE 2-5101 
I 
I 
Extra Cf 
... by 
nor rhis ... 
~TARTING COLLEGE ACTIVITIES is like 
L)) breaking into the professional world- and where 
can you begin? Usually one begins at the bottom and 
works u p to the job of better pay and greater respon-
sibility. In college your start is through experience-
working on committees in preparation for bigger chal-
lenges and the top campus positions. 
The starting place is the application. Set your sights 
and then apply for a job to get the know-how and in-
ner workings of bigger and advanced positions. Only, 
remember to narrow your choice to the specific type 
of work which interests you. 
To the freshman who is primarily the beginner in 
college activities your bes t bet may be the Freshman 
YWCA and Freshman Home Economics Club. In 
these organizations all positions, including the top 
ones, are handled by freshmen. Secretarial positions 
for small organizations are good for beginners, too. 
lnvesrigare 
Posirion 
As you begin to fi ll out your applica-
tion be prepared with some previous 
study and thought on the job. You'll 
obtain specific information by calling the person 
whose name is given with the announcement of appli-
cations due. 
Talk Wirh For an outline of the job's scope, ask 
former committee members in your 
Members classes or residence; and for the most 
complete report on the activity and its requirements 
refer to records filed by former chairmen. They're 
placed on reserve in the College Library before appli-
cations are called for. 
When filling out the actual application form, type 
or write nea tly in ink. Fill all blanks completely and if 
necessary attach a second sheet to the form to avoid 
crowding your comments. The form will ask for your 
college grade-point average. If you're a freshman, you 
can also list your high school average. 
Lisr When listing your past activities 
. name those you hold now and those 
Expenence you held in high school that required 
responsibility. After your first year in college activities, 
THE IowA HoMEMAKER 
'ege fun 
pplication 
By Millie Willett 
Technical journalism Sl 
but this 
the committee head is more interested in your activi-
ties showing qualities of leadership and organization. 
Any past experience similar or related to the position 
is important. 
Another major portion of the application is your 
statement of ideas for improvements. New ideas, small 
as they may seem, give the chairman an... indication 
that you want to make something of the position and 
will work to achieve its goal. If you 've read former re-
ports of the job you will know what has been tried, 
successful or not. With this background you can work 
on original ideas. Rather than merely saying that you 
will state these ideas or suggestions in the interview 
give them in outline form on the application. 
Prepare for 
Interview 
The committee now knows about you, 
the work you 've done and what you 
can do. The best preparation you can 
make for the personal interview, which follows, is to 
be well-versed on rhe job and its activities. The com-
mittee may toss you a few surprise questions asking 
for additional suggestions. 
Be prepared with an elaboration of your applica-
tion. The questions you ask of the chairman give you 
a chance to learn more about the job and the plans of 
the committee. T ry to point out how your suggestions 
can affect their plans. 
You've as good a chance as the next person when 
applying for a job. It might as well be yours. Be in-
terested in working on the committee; even if you 
don' t get the original job, you 're on the way. 
There are about 400 different activities on campus 
and within the organization of one or several is the 
spot for you. Don't hesitate, apply. 
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Watch for the April Issue 
of 
The Iowa Homemaker 
to be 
PUBLISHED BY THE NEW STAFF 
STEPHENSON'S FAMOUS FOR FABRICS 
Conveniently located 
opposite campus 
103 Welch Dial CE 2-3615 
Framed Gift Enlargement 
This 5" x 7" enlarge-
ment is ideal for any 
room in your home. Ex-
cellent for gift purposes. 
A perfect way to display 
your photos. 
69c 
$1.25 value 
Landsberg Pharmacy 
2402 Lincoln Way Dial CE 2-5175 
Camera Outfits 
$14.35 and up 
ALL ~OLOR FILMS 
for slides, movies 
and prints. 
Everything you need 
for Veishea 
Eschbach Music House 
302 Main Dial CE 2-36·24 
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-Do Your Suede Shoes Have 
That "Drowned" Look? 
Bring them in for a 
thorough cleaning. 
Give them that "new 
spring" look! 
Goodyear 
Shoe Repair 
CAM1'USTOWN 
When you plan for the future 
Plan to come to ... 
for the finest in Home Furnishings. 
Terms To Fit Your Needs 
7th and Walnut Des Moines, Iowa 
I 
,--·· 
/MAICII} and ALL YEAR 
you'll find 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
DRUGS and SUNDRIES 
e COSMETICS 
e BABY NEEDS 
e FOUNTAlN and LUNCH 
PETERSON 
2816 West 
DRUG 
COMPANY 
Dial CE 2-5655 
1- --1 
I 
Tasty snacks make studying easier. Try 
cakes and cookies from our supply baked 
fresh daily. 
I Fareway Bakery 
I 
l_5t~ellogg Dial CE 2~_:j 
12 
Here's a quiz (a tape 
measure is all you need) 
to help you test the . .. 
Light 
you live by 
L ET'S GET OUT the tape measure; correct mea-
suremen t is as importan t for glare-free ligh ting 
and good study as accurate cup measure is for suc-
cessful cooking. 
First, good light means comfortable light, without 
glare. Glare starts with (1) wrongly directed light, 
(2) poorly shaded light, or (3) light reflections off 
polished surfaces. 
Model: Ann Lee, Child Development Junior 
DRESSING TABLE LAMP 
For applying makeup, are you using a pair o[ van ity lamps 
for balanced lighting? 
I s the center of your lamp shade 15 inches [rom the dress-
ing table top or 22 inches from the dresser top? 
l s shade ma terial translucen t to let ligh t Bow through to 
your face? 
Are lamps placed 18 inches to right a nd left of mirror 
cen ter and 6 inches from wall? 
THE IowA HoMEMAKER 
STUDY-DESK LAMP 
If it's a table lamp, is the shade (bottom edge) 15 inches 
above the desk top? 
I s the lamp placed 15 inches left of your work cen ter and 
12 inches back from desk front ? 
If you're left handed is your lamp to your right? 
Are you using a large pastel blotter to avoid distracting 
co ntras ts with book pages? 
l : 
BED TABLE LAMP 
For a 28 inch bed table, is the lower edge of the shade 15 to 
17 ind1es above table surface? 
Is your lamp placed 22 inches from the center of the book 
to the table side and 16 inches (at right angles) toward the 
wall? 
R emember: 
l . All lamps should be shaded. A light-colored sh ade 
lining reflects about 85 per cent of the light; a 
clark lining may reflect only 10 per cent. 
2. Frosted lamp-bulbs are best for the diffusion of 
light and elimination of glare. 
3. Fluorescent lights are more efficient for overhead 
lighting than incandescent ligh ts. The original cost 
of fluorescent lights is higher, but life of the lights 
is five times greater. 
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HY-VEE 
FOOD STORE 
1 
__ 1 ~ 2 S. Sheldon Dial CE 2-2260 
SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
You'll save more money faster 
because money earns more 
in a Savings Account here. 
3% Dividends 
Save by mail ... Start Today 
Savings insured safe to $10,000. 
DES MOINES SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
210 Sixth Ave. Des Moines 
l 
13 
Foods uniforms 
go fashion's way 
By Mmilyn Martin 
T echnical Journalism Sophomore 
D ISCARD THE SAGGING, unproportioned, old 
white thing. 
"Have-to" wear a foods uniform is past for home 
economics students. 
You'll love the comfort and chic look of the in-
coming uniform designs. And take special notice of 
the miracle fabrics. 
The new wrap-around uniform has a casual cut 
with a simple two-button wrap front easily turned 
to the right or left. With short sleeves, built-in pock-
ets, the price is $13.98. 
I 
Look for the sheath. It's the last word in style for 
spring into winter. This dress zips clown the back 
and has a mandarin collar which can be turned 
into a V-neckline. The slim skirt has many tiny tucks 
and a set-in contour belt. This dress is $16.98 (with 
short or long sleeves) in taffeta clacron. 
The miracle fabrics that you'll find in your uni-
forms, such as Dacron, Dacron and pima cotton, Or-
Ion and Acrilan, need some special care. They should 
be washed in lukewarm suds. Never ring them be-
cause this causes wrinkles, but let them drip dry by 
hanging on a non-metallic hanger. · 
These materials are affected by static electricity in 
extremely dry weather and may stick to nylon lin-
gerie. You can buy non-static rinse which will keep 
them cling-free. 
There's every reason for you to look forward to 
Foods and Nutrition clays when you're promised com-
fort and smartness in a new-style uniform. 
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.,..~e~. . . 1 ~~ ovious Y 
and. 0 
je»ty~O 
more fun than anybody 
Special s . 
'ast Plea for 
" e sets th You Whose 
a b e tre d 
urst of · n · Yours · 
a caress o P~quant colors ln 
leather f lncomparab 1 ••• and 
. -e 
219 Main Dial CE 2-3473 
Cream puff 
Yellaw 
Apricat 
$9.95 
Handbags Ia match 
$8.95 plus Ia>< 
Want To Learn About Quality? 
ASK FOR 
Jack Sprat 
BRAND FOODS 
WHEN YOU SHOP 
YOUR FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE 
VEl SHEA 
MAY 10, 11, ·12 
STARS OVER VEISHEA 
• Open Houses 
• Iowa State Players 
• Vodvil 
·Horse Show 
• Stars Over Veishea 
• Sports Events · 
Career :l:Ja'J 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 
An educational day of 
entertainment and open houses 
OPEN HOUSE 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
AMES, IOWA 
·I 
